
WILL OUR NEW NAVY
Question Is Raised
as to the Possi-
bility oT Carrying

k Out the Building
Programme Au-

thorized by Con'
gress to Provide
New Fleet
Br ROBERT C. SKERRETT.

wc started too lato to catch
HAVE villi tho procession In the

of naval preparedness?
Can wo build tho ships last authori-

zed by Congress and have them fit for
ttrvlco In 1921?

These, are serious questions and they
Inrolve factors nnd consequences not
Stnornlly understood by tho public.

Congress mado generous appropriat-
ions for tho navy last August nnd
committed itself to a building pro-
gramme extending to July, 1919. Tho
President was authorized to undertako
the construction of ten battleships, six
battlo cruisers), ten scout cruisers, fifty
torpedo boats, nine fleet submarines,
fifty-eig- coast submarines and a
number of smaller craft. .That pro-
gramme Involved the spending of some
hundreds of millions of dollars.

Secretary Daniels In Ills annual re-

port, mado public early In December,
detailed the array of battlecraft which
would be completed and In commission
In 1921. No doubt the ships should bo
finished by that time, but the question
Is. will they?

Two nnd a half years earlier Mr.
Daniels might have been better war-
ranted In making his confident" predict-

ion. Then American shipyards wanted
work, steel plants would have wel-

comed the orders for structural ma-
terial and for nrmor vand the labor
market would have been able to supply
the needed workers at normal wages."

y all this Is changed.
The shipyards, having a capacity for

about SOO.OOO tons, arc struggling with
orders totalling 1,200,000 tons, and the
iilk of these vessels are merchant

craft that pay well and are for speedy
delivery. Their building but little

tho exacting requirements Im-

posed by Government contracts. The
situation Is a feast after a fairly long
period of Industrial famine In this
branch of our native industries.

The steel mills are overtaxed nnd
there never has been a time In the
history of that business when unfilled
tonnage reached anything like its pres-

ent volume. Prices, accordingly, have
toared well nigh week by week. Apro-
pos of this situation near Admiral
David W. Taylor, Chief of the Bureau
of Construction nnd Repair, gave this
Illuminating testimony a month ago
during a hearing before tho Committee
on Naval Affair of tho House of Rep-

resentatives. He was asked to give
approximately tho Increase In the
prices of materials nnd labor over
those of normal times. He said:

"Compared with two yearn ago, I

believe that, no far as warship
Is concerned, there has been

an Increase of about 100 per f"1' ln

cost of material nnd about 30 per cent.
i tt,, in this toitnectlen) I

mlpht add that if it were tho Intentftm j

to duplicate battleships 45 and 48 thief
vear I would ask a limit or cost oi
$i:.:50 000 as against JIU'OO.OOO. the
Vnlt of cost of those vessels as pro-

vided in tho last bill."
Xot only are we fnce to faco with

AiMed cifts but the lnltnr market can-

not meet the iomands for skilled
workers. Starting right In tho draughti-
ng room and going on through tho
machine shops mid Into tho yard.

lack men, and this ex-

plains why wages havo Increased to
the degree described by tho Chief Con-

structor.
Tho private phlpynrds are not the

only ones that aro suffering. Tho
Government plants are even worso off,
becauso wages cannot bo changed
there to suit tho needs of tho hour.
The prlvato shipyards havo become
tho Government's competitors In the"
labor market and are generally offer-
ing higher remuneration. Good evi-

dence of this ln tlie difflculty which Is
confronting tho New York Navy Yard
In getting tho New Mexico far enough
along to launch her. There Is n lack
of riveters, and all beca'uso the com-
mercial yards aro able to pay better
wages. .

More than onco the Secrctnry of tho
Navy has balked at tho prices asked
by American shipbuilders, steel plants
and manufacturer of munitions,, and
ho has boasted of the savings which
h" lias effected by utilizing Govern-
ment plants. Ho has llkowlso felici
tated himself upon tho inductions ho
has been able to force In1 tho price of
armor, and less than a year ago he
declared ho had been ablo to get pro
lertlvo plating $1,200,000 cheaper. But
conditions' havo reacted.

Ho can't get the navy's ships built
at anything llko previous prices, and
Private shipyards are not tumbling
over one another In their desire to get
Government contracts. Indeed, they
're holding themselves In effect aloof
although ln fact submitting bids.
Their proffer" include heavy costs per
mn unit nnd they aro indisposed to
KUaranten delivery within construe
iional periods heretofore deemed
ample They feel that tho labor and
material markets aro too uncertnln to
admit of promises of rapid construc
tion

And Mr. Daniels, who has believed it
wise policy to encourage tho build

ing of capital ships In navy yards, Is
niuidiiy forced to seek relief through
(niernment plants, but hero unfnr--
uinutciy ho Is confronted by a dls
enraging handicap. Tho Government

rd.i aro actually not equipped to en- -
pase In tho hulldinc of unv consider'
able percentage of blc ships, and while
t'niiBress Is disposed to provide tho
funds for the equipping "f our naval
nations for this purpose, the fact re
mains that It would take many months
'o put those under consideration in n
late of readiness to begin work on tho

battleships and battlo cruisers that aro
necessary to our fleet.

Tliers Isn't one of our navy yards
iow prepared to undertako tho con
'trtietlon of tho great battle cruisers
lnit authorized, and under tho most
favorable circumstances It would
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probably take a year to prepare the
foundations und to rear the .slips with
their travelling cranes and other Indis-
pensable working facilities. While the
private shipyards are lictter circum-
stanced, still even these plants would
havo to spend considerable tlmo In get-
ting ready before beginning the con-
struction of battle cruisers, and some
jtif them would actually havo to add to
llielr building ways If they undertook
contracts for any of tho dread-tiought- s.

Tho battle cruisers present unusual
problems because of their exceptional
length moro than 800 feet, while the

New Mexico, now
building, Is only 600 feet long. Tho
New York Navy Yard, which undoubt-
edly Is the best fitted naval station,
hasn't room for a ship of this charac-
ter and if the Norfolk yard Is fitted for
the work, as Is proposed, there is cer-
tainty of delay until quay walls, ways,
workshops, tracks, &c, aro mado ready.

Here, top. In some directions the fit-

ting out of Norfolk would bo halted or
handicapped by the abnormal Btato of
business In the engineering struc-
tural steel industries. The whole
trouble Is that wo have started too lato
to increase our fleet on a large scale
and within tho period set by Congress.
Mr. IVuilcls's bargaining with con-

tractors has been so keen that tho op-

portunities for business were attractive
only when trade conditions otherwise
were not at their flood. Who wants
Government work upon the Govern-
ment's exacting terms when ship
owners, both foreign nnd domestic, aro
willing to pay handsomely and to waive
niceties in order to get their craft
afloat and in service?

IHa quite evident from Mr. Daniels's
own statement in his last annual re-

port that ho realizes that our sea
borne national defence has come to
a gravu point ln Its progress toward
nmplo strength; and while he thinks
"that the shipyards will rlso" to tho
occasion nnd accomplish what was re-

garded us impossible but a short while
ago, Hill tliero is apparently lurking
in the back of Ills mind tho conviction
that something radical must be done
ln order to carry out tho present build-
ing programme. This Irf clearly evi
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SEEKING
By I. L. NASCHER, M. D.

i "" HE days of our years aro
I three sco'ro years nnd ten"

the rsalmlst. "And the Lord said, My
Spirit shall not always strive with man
for that ho also is flesh, yet his days
shall ho 120 years.". Theology has
never been able to hnrmonlzo these two
passages In the Bible science has
nover attempted It. Tho scientific In
vestigator accepts nothing on faith; ho
wants facts. They may not always bo
demonstrable facts; indeed some of'
tho let known facts connected with
tho sciences are derived from deduc-
tion, from analogy nnd from study
room computation. Vet it is a curious

of science that while it can
measuro tho distance from the earth to
tho stars, the of & geological
period nnd the slzo of a germ, It has
not been ablo to estimate tho duration
of tho most familiar phenomenon In
nature, the life of tho human species.

Naturalists havo given formulas by
which tho length of llfo of a species
might be estimated, but no formula so
fur elaborated applies to the human
species. Buffon, Haller, Klouron and
others used as their formulas multiples
of the length of tlmo required to com-

plete development or growth or ossltl- -

cutlon of bones. All mane mo same
mlstafto when they applied their
(lsuttH lo the human being; they fixed
tho period of development at about
twenty years.

It Is true that growth in height
ceases about the twentieth year, but In
every other direction tho body continues
to grow until about tho thirtieth year.
Wo need, a lurgcr hat, larger shoes,
larger gloves, a larger collar, a wider
co.it at 30 than wo did at 20. The only
reason that growth In height ceases
about the twentieth year Is that tho
human being Is an erect animal and
In this position tho constant downward
pressuro throws tho spinal column Into
curves which In time ovcicomo tho In-

crease In height.
This downward pressure also corn- -

denced by one very significant para-
graph In his report:

"The last naval bill does not give
to tho Department any additional or
extraordinary powers In connection
with placing the contracts for these
vessels or In obtaining materials for
their construction. It Is hoped that
the necessity will not arise of having
la ask fur such powers, as a number
of shipbuilders and manufacturers
flavp shown nn attitude of willingness
lo assist tho Department In meeting
the unusual .situation created by tho
desire of the country to commence and
to expedite an entirely unprecedented
naval programmo at a time when the
Industrial resources of tho country aro
already taxed to their utmost capacity
in meeting the demands of tremendous
trade' activity,1 both domestic nnd for-
eign, in every branch of business. It
may be necessary, however, for Con-
gress to enact legislation of this char-
acter to insure the early completion of
the programmo of construction."

Tho Navy Department has offered
to pay tho private shipbuilders- - very
substantial bonuses for the prompt
construction of our latest dread-
noughts and battle cruisers, but de-

spite this inducement not one of them
hns been Influenced by a premium that
would .ordinarily have aroused the
keenest kind of competition. This Is
the attitude of the prlvato shipyards
even on relatively small craft. Admiral
Taylor gave this information to Con-
gress near the end of November:

"In the case of the destroyers we
wanted to build them In twenty-tw- o

months, nnd we specified a premium
period such that If they built them ln
twelve months they would get the 20
per cent, you specified. None of the
people who bid for destroyers wished
the premium provision In their con-

tracts and most of them. Instead of
bidding twenty-tw- o months, bid
twenty-fou- r months and over."

When bids were opened for battle
cruiser some weeks ngo the ship-
yards came forward nnd offered to
construct all four of the giant craft,
and made various propositions ns to
cither following the Government's de- -
signs or substituting modified plans of
their own. Tho time ln which they
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presses the cartilages between the
separata vertebra;. Persons who have
been bcdrlddon for years grow ln
length until tho thirtieth year nnd It Is
a well known trick for persons
want to pass an examination and lack
a quarter or half an Inch In height to
ljo In bed for twenty-fou- r hours or
moro beforo measured. It gives
tho compressed cartilages a chance to
expand nnd tho spinal column becomes
longer.

Since skeletal growth continues ln
every other direction until the thir-
tieth year It Is assumed that If man
wero still n quadruped, freed from
this downward pressuro ho would In-

crease In height or length Just as
long as he ln other direc-
tions. Not alone tho skeleton but the
vital organs continue to igrow until
about the thirtieth year,

j Atlt thla tmo llle hfnrt lulB

reached Its maximal normal growth,
tho lungs hnvo reached their maximal
respiratory capacity and tho brain Is
heaviest. At this time tho cells of tho
lody and tho organs wtilch they form
nro most native; tho body Is in its
most perfect physical condition. The
period of development Is thirty years,
not twenty years n huve
nssiimcl when trying to make their

nppllcablo to human life.
the period of development

comes tho period of In
forming an estimate of tho length of
this period wo must tako Into con-

sideration three factors, tho feelings
of tho Individual, his looks and the
condition of tho organs. As theso
vary In Individuals of the sumo
ago wo must tako ns our models theso
who as a cIrks possess tho physical
cnpaclty to complete the normal cycle
of llfo and who llvo rationally, avoid-
ing those factors which tend to shorten
life.'

The factors Which arc conducive to
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would undertake to have the vessels
ready to turn over to the naval ser-
vice ranged from forty-eig- to fifty-on- e

months.
While, undoubtedly larger thnn any

battle crulers now afloat abroad, still !

tho difference In size Is not such as
to warrant any marked Increase in
tho problem, nnd therefore
our should he ablo to come
closer to the speed of building of our
foreign rivals. It Is n of pretty
common knowledge that England has
laid down, built, equipped nnd com-

missioned great battle cruisers within
a period of months. Why,
then, should not we ho able to achieve
ns much In at least twice the time?

Four years Is a long tlmo with In-

ternational relations what they are
y, and with things moving for-

ward with their current swiftness
fifty months from now may cither
find these battlo cruisers
or the odds ngaltist'them overwhelm-
ing numerically and offensively, even
If these ships aro somewhnt speedier
thnn their opponents. Tho fleet needs
them now, or as quickly as it Is hu-

manly nnd mechanically posslblo to'them.
It Is not uncommon with us to pro-

claim our engineering Intentions with
something of n parade. 'Frequently
wc announce that we arc going to
hnve the biggest this nnd tho most
formidable that, and somehow another
nation slips ahead of us. Capt. Charles
W. Dyson of tho Bureau of Steam
Engineering brought this falling of
ours to tho attention of Congress a
little more than a month ngo. Capt.
Dyson said:

"I 'had In mind that when the
Queen came out the Eng-
lish took all the credit of having
turned out the all oil fuel bat-
tleship, while the plans had been
drawn nnd everything contracted for
for the Oklahoma nnd Nevada before
the Queen Elizabeth w thought of.
Hut they got her In the water liefore
wo got our ship, and tliny claimed
the first successful Installation."

By dint of extraordinary work on
the part of the bureau of construction
and repair and the bureau of steam

Believing

longevity aro n dust free atmosphere;
fresh food, tho time of and
the nmount of food being determined
by tho fcense of hunger and not by tho
tanto of the dishes; prompt
to tho call for tho elimination of
wasto; activity gauged by the
and mental capacity, stopping the
moment fntljuo sets in; sleep regu-
lated by tho needs of tho body nnd
not by thd clock; recreation on the
principle that tho recreation should
bo tho antithesis of the work that re-
quires It, and tho avoidance of mental
depression.

Thexo factors provnll to the greatest
extent In tho peasant class, and In this
class do wo find tho largest number
of persons who complete tho normal
cycle of life. Wc nlso find In this
.mr ,,........, .u mo

nt the mine age.
Taking this class ns our basis for

e.stlmntlng the normal duration of tho
period of maturity, wo llnd that until
nbout tho sixtieth year they neither
notice nor show nny marked
of nglng. There nro physical signs
which the physician can detect long
before tho sixtieth year. Tho average
weight uf this brain Is less at forty
than nt thirty, tho respiratory
of the lungs begins to diminish soon
after It has reached its maximum, nnd
ns thcro Is a progressive hardening of
the blood vessels tho heart must work
harder to send the blood through tho
circulation. But tlu functions of the
organs nro performed harmoniously
until about the sixtieth year, when the
first signs of aging nro felt nnd seen.

During this period the body waste
and repair countenbalanco each other,
but some of the ropair materia Is of
a different chnrnctcr from thn'tlssuo
which has been used up. The tlssuo
cells nt tho tlmo of complete develop-me- at

arc In their most perfect, state,

of
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structural
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physical
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engineering plans for fifteen distinct
types of vessels, authorized by Con-
gress ln tho act approved August 29,
1916, were prepared ln a very short
time, and details of theso craft have
been familiar to tho shipbuilders of
this country for months. Not only
that, but published data havo been for
sometime aVallablo to foreigners. The
chief constructor In his last annual
rcpoit said:

"In connection with tho development
of tho designs of all of these vessels
there was utilized to the utmost micb
Information as was nvallablo In regard
to naval developments nttendant upon
the progress of the European war."

Clearly, then, our potential rivals
with their practical familiarity .with
battle cruisers, knowing that our own
ship havo been Inspired by theirs and
broadly acquainted with the particu-
lars wherein our prosposcd craift dif-

fer, aro In a very advantageous posi-

tion to steal our thunder much as they
did in the case of the ueen Eliza-
beth.

Within the past week tho Secretary
of tho Navy has Informed tho Com-mltt- o

on-- Naval Affairs of the Houso of,
Roprcrentatlves that the limit of cost
for tho first four of our battle cruisers
will havo 4o bo Increased about J2.500,-00- 0

apiece, which will bring the price
for their hulls and machinery yp to
substantially $18,500,000 each. This
figure, of course, does not include the
cost of armor and armament, which I

will swell the total price of each of
these great craift to $26,000,000. Thl
Is certainly a very largo sum to pay
for a unit of tho fleet if
uHiMiHii ireiuj in ucuuu uirciiiii
navies aro likely to surpass us.

As to tho question of armor Ad-
miral William S. Benson, chief of
naval operations, mado thewe signifi-
cant remarks to Congress less thnn a
year ago when tho programmo of
naval Increase was under considera-
tion:

"There Is one element, nnd that Is.
even If we could build tho hulls of
t)fese hIHiis. the caracltv of tho roun
try for heavy armor Is about 2S.O0O
t,mH ;l car, and. of course, that would!,. a controlling feature. On
a l.attlo cruiser tho armor, I do no,l
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but latnr generations of cells depart
from this perfect state, whllo thcro Is
an Increase In tho growth of other
tissue cells less well adapted to per-
form the functions of tho original
tissues.

As muscle cells waste poorer muscle
cells aro reproduced and at' tho same
tlmo there Is an Increase In the growth
of fibrous tlssuo cells, somo of which
teplaco the wasted muscle cells. It
tho same ns tho degeneration of a
neighborhood when tho old families
gradually dlo out and poorer people
move In.

In some localities the waste of
muscle cells Is replaced by fibrous
tlssuo cells, in somo locations fat colls
move ln. In somo localities the wasto

not rCpincC(, nt Cartilage cells
mny ln ke mnnnor bo replaced by
bone cells,

But In the aging peasant these
changes proceed very slowly and uni-
formly nnd not until ho la nbout sixty
does ho notice any difference In his
feelings. This Is the general observa-
tion among this class, nnd basing our
estlmnto upon such observation tho
normnl duration of tho period of ma-
turity Is about thirty years.

Along about tho sixtieth year tho
peasant finds that ho cannot do us
much work as formerly, ho gets tlrod

feels stiff nfter u few hours work,
ho gets out of brcnth nnd has palpi-
tation of tho heart upon exertion, he
Isn't as ambitious as ho was formerly,
ho needs glasses and if ho reads a
short tlmo or Is engnged in any excit-
ing pastlmo ho become sleepy. If In-

telligent nnd observing he will notlco
diminished Interest in every day af
fairs, a gradual weakening of hla
mentnl and physical powers. Ho Iiiib
entered the period of decline.

Considered from tho purely medical
side thcro In a progressive wasto of

think, would be mpro than five Inches
thick, and that would not Interfere
with tho other 28,000 tons. I spoko of
tho heavy armor. Possibly
any quantity that wo might want of
tho five Inch nrmor could ho manu-
factured. I think wo could get enough
to supply tho number of battle cruisers
tint wo might want."

The navy armor Is principally, for
battleships. But It will ho borne ln
mind that the output mentioned
based upon a three shift day, the
nrmor plants working continuously
night and day. It Is therefore very
doubtful whether tho steel plants, with
other demands for heaVy forginga. &c
would bo able to supply dither the
maximum volume of heavy armor for
tho United States navy or furnish
enough of tho lighter protective plat-
ing required for tho battlo cruteers. A
large dreadnought calls for from 8,000
to 9,000 tons of nrmor.

Tho present Admlnlstratjon, urged
on by Mr. Daniels', has recently au-
thorized n Government nrmor plant,
and private establishments will not, In
tho face of this Government competi-
tion, Increase their own equipment,
nnd unfortunately It will be many,
many months before the Government
factory will bo ready for operation, nnd
lriger possibly beforo the material
turned out by it will measure up to the
Navy Department's exacting stand-
ards.

year Congress nlso authorized ,

a Government projectile plant, and
has a affect- - last
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our battle craft. We have recently
scen that a foreign bidder offered
,i furnish piercing projectiles

the United States navy at a much
lower figure native concerns, and
this has aroused antngonlsm of
domestic shell makers and provoked
friction between them nnd the Navy j

Department.
The Government projectile pUtt will

take a long time nnd equip
and much experimenting will bo re- -
quired before tho projectiles are sati- -
fm.fnri Our liefivt iutw ni-- lilrmvlia
going to cost us a good deal more, and
wherc-105.00- 0 would pay for a inch

In 1915 same weapon last year
cost $115,000, even tl li Government

of Man's Life Is

tissue, waste being partly repaired
by a lower grado of tlssuo; tho heart
tiecomes weaker and the circulation
poorer; organs and tissues ciiiim'-liiont- ly

are not properly
their diminish. Tho houses
lecomo slowly Impaired and thcro Is h

loss of work can
be done and longer periods of rest and
sleep are As tho mind bo
comes weaker stronger sensations are
required to produco an impression
upon It.

When the teeth fall old
peasant not get artificial teeth,

mi ii mi mwss u Jmmmrfm r-- r wir. im mm

TO FIX THE NORMAL DURATION OF HUMAN LIFE
Some Reasons

being

matter

That
Ninety Years Importance the Period of Development

Is

,
.

nnd

Is

i

i

t

hut
goes

to food of his childhood, mush
and milk, perhaps a llttlo wlnu if
his system has become habituated to
It. there Is n slow progrewlvc

of nil tho organs and tis-
sues and tho consequent Impairment

their functions, heart getting
and weaker until finally

old pump can longer force suill-do- nt

blood to tho brain and nerves to
keep them notlvc, Tho brain becomes
u blank, nervous control over tho
respiratory function Is lost nnd respi-
ration ccaseu and tho heart stops in
iliiith.

Such Is physiological death death
from old ngo.

Based upon such observation the
period of declluo about as long
as tho preceding periods, making
wholo duration of llfo about
years. It Is truo that exceed
this period even by a or more

years, but cliwo Investigation Into
tho of reputed
hns shown that very few had
reached tho age of 100.

Tho case of Noah Ruby,
wlm died In riscatawncy, N. J., alms,
lmuso n few years ngo nt tho reputed
uso ot 152 years, was investigated by

made. In short, hesitation over In-

crease of the navy in tho past four
years and the sudden awakening to our
needs have brought us to a tlmo when
we have got to pay dearly for what wo
get, and we may not get what we want
when badly needed.

As between the dreadnought nnd tho
battle cruiser the latter is undoubt-
edly tho more novel craft and a fight-
ing unit which our fleet to-d-

lacks. So long ns wo are without ships
of this sort nnd n' Is eo provided
tho enemy can brush asldoour stra-
tegic screen and rush In, locate and
follow unhnmpercd tho movements of
our dreadnought squadrons. On tho
other hnnd, without battle cruisers our
scouting craft' and destroyers could not
break through the foe's screen ond the
enemy would havo us strategically and
tactically at a grave disadvantage.

Wo have had threo striking Illustra-
tions of tho parts that can be played
by the battlo cruiser In actual war-
fare, and yet while other navies have
had them for years and aro rapidly
building more of them, tho first of ourn
may not be begun many months to
come, and when stnrted will probably
not be launched for three years and
not ready for service earlier than flfty-od- d

months hence. No matter what
the cost, wc should have theso ships
ln record time, and certainly we
should be able to come reasonably

this to no with question by Congress Augrist the four now
Inc. 4l,n llnliltnn ntnnilti. nfMn
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close to tho building periods set by
British constructors.

Of the six battle cruisers authorized

long-ne- arly 100 feet longer than the
Building is tall-- will have

a beam of nearly 91 feet, nnd when
fully equipped and ready for sea will
hnvo displacements of 34,800 tons.
The first of our dreadnoughts, the
Michigan, launched In May 190S
and first early in 1910,
has a displacement of out 16,000 tons.
Therefore the battle cruisers will be

'more thrtn two times as heavy as the
pride of our lighting fleet seven years
uco.

Tim Imltlrt frnlera will Ito nliln In
make thirty-fiv- e knots nn hour at full
speed, or 40.3 statute miles, and their
armaments will constat of ten 11 Inch
50 calibre guns and eighteen 5 inch
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the Bureau, and It was shown
that Baby was fact less than 95
years, of ago when ho died. Tho few
proved centenarians nro ln n class by
themselves; they nro freaks of nature,
comparable to giants In growth.

Tho estimate of ninety years has r
substantial basis, ns appears by the
natural climacterics or critical periods
in life. Those critical periods glvo a
stage of childhood and youth In the
period of development, early manhood
and womanhood and middlo age In the
I"''i0(1 of maturity and old ago and
senility in tlio period of decline, each
stago lasting about fifteen years.

In estimating the normal duration
of life from observation wo must omit
from consideration those Instances of
extraordinary longevity for which wc

to develop, mature and decay slowly.
Tlieru has been nothing ln their lives
so far ns research can discover that
has enabled them to llvo longer than
tho normal period; and llko tho giants
in growth for whose exceptional height

o can givo no wo must
Itssumo that thcro wns nn abnormal
Inherent tendency of the Individual.

Tliero are. however, racial as well as
Individual tendencies which hnsten or
retard the normnl cycle. Tho women
of India develop early and ago early,
whllo tho women of southern Russia
develop late, age lata and many com
plete and some excoed tho normal
duration.

That few persons complete tho nor-
mal cyclo In most countries Is duo in
n lnrge proportion of cases to avoid-
able causes, But to avoid nil tho
causes that the normal cycle
and produce early nglng, and tho
causes that suddenly break tho' cycle
through dlseaso and death from dis-
ease, an impracticable revolution in
our modo of llvkig would bo necessary.
It is Impracticable, but not Impossible
tin Is proved by thoso who exceed tba
rsalmlst'n threescore, and ten by tho
additional' score or moro of years
which tho scientists say Is their due,

no other explanation than the,0 uvoi.Ls those things that niurtl',"""Possession of an excpptlonal tendencybe masticated ami still later ho
back
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Why Our Latest
Battle Cruisers)
and Superdread;!
noughts May Bq.s
Surpassed by the
Quicker Building1
Nations Before,
They Can B;
Launched nii

rapid fire guns, together with eight
torpedo tubes, four above and four bo-lo- w

water. The Michigan carries eight
12 inch 15 calibro guns and twoJity-t- w

5 inch guns nnd Is equipped with onlyio
two submerged torpedo tubes. Thnn
Michigan haH a speed of a little lesa I
than nineteen knots an hour.

Krom an engineering point of visw
the haUlo cruisers nro very unusual"
ships and, curiously, they havo spruntr
propuislvely from tho collier Jupltcrr
a vessel of comparatively low speed
nnd the first of our naval craft to bo
driven by electricity. Tho perform-
ances of tho Jupiter led to kindred in-

stallations ln somo of our battleships
now building and the battlo cruisers
aro to bo so propelled for tho sake o
general economy of working nnd be-

cause the electric drive adds Immensely
to tho manoeuvring facility, whethop
going ahead or astern. Speaking oC
the collier during a recent Congres-
sional hearing, Capt. Dyson said:

"So far as repairs go ond tho re-

ceipt of.complalnts Is concerned about
tho electric drlvo wo do not know that
tho Jupiter Is afloat, she causes so
llttlo trouble."

Wo havo had a good deal of trouble
with our turbine driven ships those)
on which the turbines aro linked up to
the shafts by means of an Intermediate
mechanism, called a reduction gear.
The reduction genr makes it possible
for the high Bpccds of the turblno to bo
translated Into lower propeller veloci-
ties, where tho screws ran work eff-
iciently, but tho turblno has Its draw-
backs when It comes to driving a ship
sternward and a turbine works eco-
nomically and to the best ndvantngo
only when operating at Its highest
speed.

Therefore turbines operating dyna-
mos and running at full speed can pro-
duce current very cfllclenlly nnd when
current Is thus fed to electric motors
attached to the propeller shafts tho
screws can be worked ahead or astern
at all speeds nnd under very favorable
conditions. It seems that the clectrlo
drive Is more economical In steam con- -
s."m'l,ln" tl,an..t,he reduction gear tur- -

,V ' , . . , ,
utiutv 1 J mioi,r, inu til li ri'vu wi.

ten knots tho electric drive will give a
12,000 knot cruising radius for about
600 tons less fuel oil than Its mechani-
cal competitor.

Above thlrtykiiots that Is. at Infre-
quent speeds tho reduction gear tur-
bines have slightly the better of 'ltl
economically. Electric drlvo upon .

scale Involving a development of IROr
000 horse-pow- on four shafts Is a
courageous engineering departure, hpt
lnc uovcrnmeni rxpeus arc smisneii
th3t the adoption of tho system Is both
w,w nlll,,VN"' "

When the commerce dostrocrs On--
lumbia nnd Minneapolis wero designed
In 1S90 and 1891 the problem Wus how
to distribute a total of 21,000 horse-

power, then considered nn amazing
amount of propulsive energy to put in
a single ship. Bear Admiral Georgo W.
Melville, engineer in chVf, solved tho
difficulty by the adoption of three pro
pellers our experts did not daro risk
10,500 horse-pow- each on two shafts.
How far wo havo moved along in this
particular can bo realized from tlin
fiiot that each of tho four shafts nt
each battle cruiser will transmit 15,090
horse-powe- r.

To provide enough steam for tlitS
motivo energy each battle cruiser will
carry twenty-fou- r water tubo boilers.
and these will bo arranged on two
decks. Twelvo of these boilers will
suffice to provldo propulsive power for
thirty knots, and tho added Ave knot
will call for the full steaming capacity
of the other twelvo hollers, Illustrating
how expensive i. tho gain In speed
after thirty knots Is reached.

Tho boiler arrangement Is unusual,
and has apparently some defensive disr
advantages, because the upper tier of
boilers Is more exposed to an enemy's
gun llro. But tho designers havo
found that this distribution withdraws
all of tho boilers further fromi tlio
sides nnd bottom of tho craft, and In
tho cn.o of tho lower tier protects thetn
better from mine and torpedo attacks,
which tho present conflict has mado
plain constltuto n very grave menace.
Tho wholo upper tier of boilers may bf
riddled or put out of commission by
tho foe's fire, nnd so long as tho lower
twelvo steam generators nie unim-
paired tho battlo cruiser can mako
good her psenpe at thirty knots nn
hour.

The four battleships of tho Colorado
class aro very formidable vessels.
They aro (124 feet long over all, will
havo a speed of 21 knots and will bo
of 32,600- - tons displacement. Thcfr
armor belts will be of Krupplzcd ateel
14 Inches thick, nnd their ponderous
turrets will bo protected by armor 15
Inches thick.

Their primary armament will con
sist of eight 10 Inch guns placed In
four turrets, nnd tho o

craft defence will consist of twenty- -

two 5 Inch rapid llro rllles. Kach of
the class will carry besides the forr--r

going weapons four 3 Inch guns of nut- -

own nntl-alrcra- ft type. Thcsn ships
potentially add greatly to tho strength
of our battlo flcot, but the question is,
When nro wo to get them?

Of tho four scout cruisers to be un-

dertaken nt onco Secretary Daniels
has said: "They will bo tho largest
and fastest vessels of this class ever
laid down by nny navy." They aro to
bn of 7,100 tons displacement and 550
feet long and to make 35 knots an
hour. Their main nrmamont will con-

sist of 6 Inch rapid llro guns.
A contract for the construction of

one of thebo vessels has been awarded.
Bids for tho building of two others
wero tendered on January 3, but 1h'
tlmo of construction ranged from
forty to forty-tw- o months, and tbo
price named wan In excess of that al-

lowed except for much speedier con-

struction. No bid at nil has been
received by tho Navy Department foP
the building of the fourth ot theq
scout cruisers.


